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The EarTs Mistake
V

RHEUMATISM
<#

C11APTEB XXTU.
Tho next morning when Çarrie came 

down to breakfast there was a magnifi- 
x-nt bouquet of flcwera standing on the 
table, filling the little room with color 
and fragrance.

'‘Why, aunt!” she exclaimed, her face 
lighting up for a moment, “where did 
you get thccc flowers? I thought that 
the only green things that grow in Sand- 
gate were privet and hawthorn. Ah 
how lovely !" and she buried her face 
in them.

"So did 1, my dear." said Mrs. Har
rington, "but it seems that we wore 
wrong! A man frAn the hotel brought 
them, with Mr. Gerald Moore’s compli
ments. He—Mr. Moore, not the man, 
my dear—must have found thorn out 
even in despised Sandgate.”

"Nonsense!” said Philippa, who had 
been examining them. ‘These never grew 
in Sandgnte. He must haw »:>nt a spe
cial messenger- special train, for all I 
know—to get them.”

Carrie stared at them, and shrugged 
her shoulders with a trace of her old 
mischievousness.

"A clear case of conqumt, Philippa. I 
congratulate you; And a handsome one,

Philippa looked at her curiously and 
earnestly. Was it possible she did not 
know, did not guess, for whom they 
were intended? No more was said, but 
in the afternoon, as they were sitting 
down to their tea and toast, the maid 
servant timidly announced Mr. (braid

As he came in, Philippa noticed that, 
for all his bronze and tan, lie looked 
rather paler and less vigorous than yes
terday, and that the grave, sad exprt-s- 
soin in his grey eyes was more pronouno-

Carrio was lying upos the couch, the 
bouuqet standing on a little table !►•- 
side her, a.nd his glance, which went di
rectly to Carrie, took in the position 
of the flowers with an expression of 
satisfaction.

“1 have soon taken advantage of a 
general invitation,” lie said, as lie shook 
hands with Philippa and Mrs. Harring
ton. ‘The fact is, I am devoted to tea 
and toast, and get so few opportunities 
of indulging in my ruling passion, that I 
seized on this.”

Then he went up to Carrie and lient 
Over her.

“Are you better to-day?” he asked.
“No, 1 am u.s lazy as ever.” she said, 

ami appeared ’to think that she had said 
all that was necessary.

He left her at once, anil devoted him
self to the others, esjiecially the old lady, 
nml while he drank his tea ami ate his 
toast, recounted some <>f his travelling 
adventures. Carrie for a time paid no 
attention, hut persently she grew inti r 
e-sted. and turned on lier side to listen. 
Gradually he found himself addressing 
her. and as the story grew more excit
ing. be edged hi* chair nearer, and tin* 
two seemed apart from the other*. Phi! 
ippa am! Mr-. Harrington got ..tit thn 
needlework, and placidly stitched ami 
«•reweled, but Carrie «lid nothing but h- 
t^n and look at him. Thn «veiling grew 
apace, as the |n* t- say. ami suddenly In
got up and dosed the window.

‘There i* n cool brnv he said, apolo 
getically, “and I don’t think it i* safe

She smiled languid:\
^ Will you put tho- flowers nearet.

He obeyed.
"They are very beautiful. H ! ymi 

get them in Sandga4e?”
"No, I M*nt for them to l$iight«»n." he 

answered, carelessly, as if Bright on wn
next dour.

“Oh,” said Carrie, and she stared at 
him, su that he could see the beautiful 
«-y.-- .it their widest. It is very kind ««.*

“Not at all," he *ii«l. Imrriidlv. a- i 
he were exc using a fault. • I know h.n
iBvnlids love flowers, and I thought that 
—let me put th1* shawl over voui feet."

T1n:i |„. got hi» hat. and tin’.l • a ha-tv 
*di• ami «ieparted.
him **** Harri,,gton Wils with

"So much improved, my dears.” she 
6»id. “He ti- «I to Im* quite a spoil •«! 
child, ami nmv he is so attentive. What 
a strange thing Lt is that he is not 
rie.l: He is singularly handsome, don’t 
you think?"

Carrie assented languidlv, Philippa re- 
mnined silent

Next morning there . une a «a<» >.f 
hcH.ks, the latest from MudieV. Jhi-v 
were addressed to Mrs. Harrington. but 
a* she. <m principle, never read novels | 
they were handed to Carrie and Philip,, .

Carrie glanced at them indifferentlv
"I couldn't read a nov« I with in- 

■ ticiK-p, she said, in a low voice, i«, Phj|. 
ipp.i. "What «-.mid they tell me thn 
was new and strange after all 1 have 
seen and -.suffered?”

ly the afternoon Gerald Moore came 
again.

T just looked in.” lie said, “to say 
that they have sent my horses down " 
1,M*y ,,rv M'li'-t as mice- and I thought 
that you would like a drive. Mr-. Har
rington, and li<- looked at Carrie.

Put Carrie, remembering that moon- 
light drive, turned her head aside.

I hate dril l -." -he said, ungratefully.
/lust so,” he said, cheerfully . "Awful 

nuisance, hot and dusty roads, and and 
all that. X cry stupid of me to think of 
it!” and be took himself off.

Thu next day he did not come, but he 
pent a huge hunch «if flowers. Soinehmv 
Carrit- felt dull, and remarked that Kand- 
gat<- was the stupidest place in the uni
verse. I he next «lay also was marked l>v 
his absence, and Carrie lay on the sofa 
almost in silence. x

“1 suppose Gerald Moore Im* gone.” 
sai.l Mrs. Harrington. “Really, I "'think 
he might have called and said "good-live/ 
We iliil not meet him on the Parade.”

But the following day. as they were at 
I lunch, lu- cairn- in, looking grave, almost 

anxious.
“Where have you been?” asked Mrs. 

Harrington, point-blank.
“I Oh. I’ve been round the coast. 

I’ve been to see a yacht, and bought lier.
There she M.”

And lie. pointed to a trim yacht lying 
in the offing; and Philippa and Mrs. Har
rington crowded to the window, and 
Carrie raised herself on her elbow.

“Allow me,” he said, and wheeled the 
chair nearer. “Can you see now? No? 
Let me—that is, may 1 ?”

? And lie put his arm respectfully, gent 
lv round her. to lift her.

Carrie stared at him, then she laughed 
with quiet amusement, and. sliding to 
the ground, went to the window.

“No. but I shall soon be if I stay 
here,” ahe answered, with a wan nmilo. 
“What is it. Philipppa? There is an 
early nlirket train. We must go by 
that.”

“But why, why, why’” demands Phil

ippa. “What has happened? Have you 
anil Lord Cecil quarreled?”

“Quarreled?” wearily. Yes; put it 
that way. It is best.”

' “Pshaw! All lovers quarrel! No love- 
{ match is complete without a quarrel.”
I “Say, then, that we have not quarrel- 
I ed!” says Carrie, with a dull smile. “As 
! tween Lord Cecil Neville Jind Carrie 
j Harrington. The train, Philippa, the

Philipili dropped the Bradshaw.
“What nonsense." exclaims practical 

Philippa. “Do you mean to say that 
" you are going to,rush «iff home, and 

without, saying good-bye to any one, be
cause you and Lord Cecil have fallen 
out? Why, the next train is seven 
o'clock, and it is now half-past five.”

“That will do.” says Carrie. And she 
throws herself down beside her imperial 
and begins to thrust in her hall dress.

Philippa stares at her, speechless with 
astonishment.

“Are you mad, Carrie? What does 
it mean? My dear child, used as 1 am 
to your willful pranks, this passes all. 
Going home by a market train without 
saying ‘good-bye’ to the countess or 
any of them! Impossible! Where is 
Lord Cecil?”

“At the ball, enjoying himself, I 
trust,” responds Carrie, jamming vari
ous articles of wearing apparel, which 
have cost Mr. Harrington much coin, in
to the capacious trunk.

“But—Carrie, l insist, upon your tell
ing me! What has happened? Have you 
quarreled?”

“No,” says Carrie, doggedly. "\Xc 
have not quarreled. We have only re
solved to part forever and a «lay!”

“What! The match is broken off!” 
exclaims Philippa.

“The match.* says Carrie, with a 
smile of anguish, "i*. a* you elegantly 
put it. broken off. Pack. Philippa, pack, 
for we go by this train.”

“But.” says Philippa, staring at the 
kneeling figure, “is it possible that the 
breach is s'o wide that there is no 
chance of its memling? What has he 
dr ne, nr rather what have you done, 
for of course you are the one to

“Yes.” retorts Carrie, with her hitter 
irony, “I am t«- blame! It is always the 
woman, is it mit. Kl ippa? Say that it i* 
I who have not sinned! f do not care."

Puzzled, bewildered, with all her 
ileepinesa dispelled, Philippa obeys, as 

l.eve.l, Carrie’-* row
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Remarkable Savings \

STEAMSHIPS

* want every chronic rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, all liniments, all 
R!?5$SrSiil.l&£,Jc MCNYON’S RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudiced yon may be against all adver
tised remedies, go at onre to your drug
gist and get a bottle of the HHEUM.4- 
1 ISM REMEDY. If It fails to give satis
faction,! will refund your money.—Many ou 

Remember this remedy contains no sal- 
leyllc acid, no opium coealne, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. It is put up under 
toe guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug

For sale by all druggists. Price. 25c.

At Hamilton s Best Easter j 
Store To-morrow

S Emphasizing in part this store’s readiness to meet yonr Easter Needs i

A Sale of Tailor-made Easter Saits That 
Will Take All Hamilton by Storm

$25 Saits at $19.50

1 =

DOMINION LINE
kOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP*

From Portland for Liverpool
Dominion........................................................... April 17

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurentic, triple «crow; Megantlc, twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders’ art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 
thecc steamers.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.
CANADA-.................... May 8. June 12, July 17
LAURENTIC..............May 15, June 19. July 24
DOMINION............... May 22, June 2ii. July 31
MEG ANTIC—......................................July J. Aug. 7
OTTAWA—.................May 29, July 10. Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ............................................... June 5

The popular steamer -'CANADA" i« also 
again scheduled to carry I three classes of 
nassengers. While the fast steamer-'OT- 
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer 
''DOMINION," as one-class cabin steamers 
(called second class', ltc very attractive, at 
moderate ra'**s. Third class carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local agent's 
or company’s office#,.

1RS Notre Dame street.. West, Montreal,
41 King street east. Toronto.

RAILWAYS

HRAVELERS’ GUIDE
the couch. It was done in a moment, 
n,id she lay there, her face flushed a 
bright crimson, and his heart full of 
dread at his audacity. He stood for a 
moment, his heart beating wildly, his 
e.V'«‘s^hent on the ground; tlien he said,

“Will you come?”
“1 don’t know.” she said, turning her 

fa«.-e to tli- pillow. “Perhaps. Wbat 
i!«»i*s it matter? My aunt and Philippa 
will go, anyway.”

Almost without a word lie went; but 
:n tli - afternoon lie appeared in serge, 
with the yacht-badge in his captain’s cap 
looking, as Philippa put it. exaspérat- 
ir.gly handsome; and Carrie consented 
to go. They found a boat, painted white, 
with four beautifully clean and artistic
ally c-iad seamen, waiting on the Ix-ach; 
ami Gerald Moore having helped the 
ladies into it, the men pulled to the 
yacht. They let down a convenient 
staircase, anil Philippa and lier ahnt 
climbed on board. But when it came 
t" V-u l ie’s turn, she eyed it askance. 
Kor all her bravado, it looked dangerous.

" Voit don*! like it?” he said. “It is 
Milite safe. Wait. PH make it easy for 
you.. Will you—do you mind putting 
>"ur hand on my shoulder?” ami with
out waiting lie took the slitn white hand 
m his. "Now, then, you cannot fall 
without knocking me ..ff the rope, and 
>«-u will not du that." he said.

(To on Continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

It's a short and strong value-giving story, but short as it is, 5 ; 
though, there are details wrapped up in this announcement that mark 5 : 
the occasion as the best Suit buying opportunity presented this sea- ■ 
son or any season for that matter. ■ .

Out go these handsome Smart Suits at a price, and what a stir 3 
they will create, because the styles and fabrics are just what fashion S 
is demanding.

They are similar to the Suits we sell at $27.50 and the cloths arc £ 
such as you will find in much more expensive suits. No two alike. 5

Suits at $30.00 to $40.00. The styles are too numerous to describe, £ . 
They are the new models just received for Easter showing. Among « 
the assortments you will find many clever three-piece models, each djs- 5 
tinctly new. Not one has been shown before. S

rEaster Jewelry-Great Bargains
10 dozen Metalized Rose Hat Pins, sold everywhere at 75c; our

Thursday sale price ................................................................................................... 25c
Pearl Cuff Links, on sale at one-half regular good value at 50c,

for Thursday.......................................................................................................... 25c set
Oxidized and Gold Plated Belt Buckles, finest designs, decidedly 

new; worth regularly $1.00; sale price........................................................35c

■In* always li

j «!»• wimlr.ibo

■ him vou bee! 
; “No." say*
' l-<irnne-e. -Y 
; niriositv. Phi 
j x ou. What

I ” pi'iiMm'1..

hi fn

Real Hair Switches
Note the passing into stock of n splendid shipment of real Hair 

Switches, consisting of shades to match any color hair. A special In
in ductory Sale ......................................................................................................... $1.50

Will be demonstrated for you to-morrow at the Hair Goods 
counter, by our expert. Come.

Hair Cohered Wire Pads, Worth Regular 30c, Sale Price 15c
Very special from our Hair Goods Section. Shop at 8.30 for this 

grand bargain, at each ........................................................................................... 15c
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Immense Dress Goods Selling 1

This great Dress Goods store 
and heaviest selling in the store' 
sale at the very closest prices 
ness. The following specials for 

Regular $1 Chiffon Broadcloth 
for Thursday 59c Yard

Oil sale in splendid shades- of 
brown, myrtle. r«'*.l and black only, 
just the proper material fur Prin
cess skirts or stylish .suits, at.
per yard,, Thursday................. 50c

Pure Wool Delaines, Good 
Value at 50c; Thursday Sale 
Price 35c Yard.

10 pieces Pure Wo.d Delaines, 
on sale in beautiful floral designs, 
light and dark ground*, splendid 
material for house dresst-A, chil
dren’s wear, etc., at. per yard.

is now experiencing the biggest 
's history. Up-to-date materials on 
is the cause of this immense busi- 
Thursday.

New Cream Serge on Sale, 
Regular Value 75c, Thursday’s 
Price 50c Yard.

Splendid Cream Serge on sale 
to-morrow at a big reduction. O11 - 
of our best regular makes; !, v* a 
nice finish, perfect shade, -it. per 
yard, Thursday....................... ôi)e

Black Mohair, 54 Inches Wide, 
Worth Regularly 75c, Thursday 
Sale Price 59c Yard.

If it’s Black Lustre you want, 
her.-V your chance to-morrow : .'«4 
inch-* wide, ami a perfect black 
at. per yard. Thursday ... 59c Ji

11
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LADIES' PRINCESS APRON.
Pari- pattern No. ‘259(1. All seams ; 

allowed.—Persian lawn, nainsook, fine ! 
linen or silk may all lie used in the | 
development of this pretty little apron, 
whit h is made in suspender - r bib , 
style. The fullness is distributed in ! 
a group of tucks at the centre-front ; j 
the edge* of the suspender apron he-' 
mg scalloped and" hand-embroidered. \ 
The bib apn u is : rimmed with a ruf
fle of fine laee around the edges, the i 
waistband being fastened with a but
ton and button-hole. Both the 0 
aprons will make attractive little 
Chri turns presents, which wi 
useful and muc

and large In a 
suspend -r lyl.*.

Extraordinary Easter Bargains in Waists
THIRD FLOOR

$2.00 Waists for 79c $2.25 Waists for $1.25
Cotton Voile Wsibt*. in navy ami 

white, black and \.hite and ptie b te 
and white, back and front nicely lin k
ed. Directoire sleeves, sizes .'$2 to 40. 
worth regularly $2.00, Thursday’s sale 
p rice....................................................... 79«-'

10 dozen only, fine Persian I/iwn 
Waists, made with Swiss all-over em
broidery front*, long, tucked Direc
toire sleeves edged with lace, baby

-

*d:

Opportunity Sale of Easter Millinery
Beautifully Trimmed 

Hats at Popular Prices

bi

de;
Of p: 10 cents
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do I pit v 

mad! 
if life

( a rrie

that. Pliillinpa ! I)..
\ kind word would drive in 

j Don’t say a word, but pack a~ 
di m-niled on it ! "

! Tims ad hired, Philippa, uitli 
I resume* lier task in silence fm 
meut, and with fevered haste 

; pil<** up her heap-, then slv* stops, 
j "Philippa, you are right I cannot go 

without a word to th«- countess. Sh«" 
her voice breaks "die "has treated me 

' lik<- a mother, and has done me no 
wrong. Give me pen and ink.”

And «lie goes to the writing-table, but 
sli«' cannot hold the pen. and with a 
groan she «-alls to Phillippa.

"Write. Philippa, for me. Say -say 
that wo are obligi-il to go."

Philippa takes the pen, and stares at 
the paper.

"Say that we are called home, and 
that wo are sorry, Write what you 
lik«*. hut let her know that I love her, 
and shall always ilo so while I live.”

“But the reason,” asks Philippa, in 
despair.

"Let Lord Cecil explain, if lie choos
es,” replies Carrie, bitterly; “1 have no 
doubt he will find it easy enough."

Scaredv knowing what sin* says, Phil
ippa writes a vague note of farewell 
and gratitude. •

“Give it to the maid when we go. and 
tell her to «ldiver it when sin* goes to 
the counters in the morning.” say* Car
rie. wearily.

Philippa nods; then she lays her hand 
firmly on Carrie's shoulder.

It was the first time lie had seen her 
standing upright, and lie let his eves 
drink in the graceful curves of lv-r fig
ure for a moment ; then lie went besiilu 
her.

"Will you go for a sail in her this af
ternoon? | will promise that it shall 
not be rough. Pleas-® say that yon will."

She gazed at the yacht, hut listlessly.
“Ask the* others,” die said. "Perhaps 

I will come.”
“If 1 were sure of not. living sea sick 

----- " sniil Mrs. Harrington.
“I’ll answer for that,” he said, eager--

Carrie drew back, and almost as a 
matter of course he put his hand to her 
arm: As lie did so. her foot caught in 
her dressing-gown, and she nearly stum
bled. With a look of horror lie put his 
arms round her. raised ltgr bodily, and 
laid her, almost before she knew it, on

Address, "Pattirn Department,” Time» 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

DANGEROUS PURGATIVES.
Medicines of This Class do Not Cure 

—Their Effect is Weakening.

Sharp at 8.30 to-morrow morn
ing we place on sab* some splendid 
examples of Stylish Hat*, fresh 
from our own workroom*. Intend
ing Easter buyers should visit this 
section of the store to-morrow and 
view these pretty liât*. To sec 
them will la* to admire them. 
Trimmed and made up after the 
style of some of our Fmich and 
New York models, beautifully 
trimmed with ribbon, flowers and 
foliage, and priced for quick selling 
...................... $i>.0(), $«.50 anil $8.00

GRAND ÏRURK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. m., »5.ûî 

a u«.. i;r.uu a. ui.. "lu.uu a. ui., *j.rv p. ui..

S:. Uatuarmes. Niagara Falls. IJuUalo—^ 
a. m . >s.Vo a. m.. ,iu.Vû a. in., ,11.20 a. in.. 
*.-u p. in.. *o. 1U p. m., yj.Jo p. in., *i.aU p. u., 

Unnieoy, Ueauiaviile, Meiviuun—fO.Uu a. ,ai..
iil.Z'J a. in., tv.JJ p. in.

Lfcuuu. Cmuaga - *1.12 a. m., •s.bO a. m., 9.01 
a. in.. *j.4o p. in., *u.4v p. m.

Lramiord—1.12 a. m.. î7.Uo a m., Î7.Ô5 a.
m.. *a.ou a. m., "a.ua a. m., îl.ào p. in., *J.la 
ti. in.. *a.46 p. m., t,mu p. in.

Wooustock. lugeraoH, Liuuuvn—*1.12 a. m„ 
"f7 ô.» a. in.. t».aU a. ui., *u.u2 a. in., *3.4. 
u m.. "...iS p. m., IÏ.1U p. m.

St. Uteorgv - fi.ja a. in., p. in., t~.10 p. m.,
^uiiura. .-I. intima.; ’.i.Oo a. in. ",J. lv p. in 
Uuvluii. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

m.vJ a. in.. fJ.lJ p. in.
Gall I'reslon, Hcspler—i"7.o5 c. in., 13.33 p. 

m . ?7.1U p. m
Jarvis. Pori. Dover, Tillsonburg, Simcoc—Î9.00 

a. in.. IT9.1U a. si., Tu.3U p. in., tîâ.39 p in. 
Georgetown. Aiiaudale, North Hay, Coliioi;- 

wood. etc. -7.10 a. m., tl-0û P- m.
BafrrJe. Orillia. Huntsville-T7.10 a. m.. 111.20 

ni. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North- 

west—*9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. in., Î7.48 a. m., *9.00 a m.. 

*10.45 a. in., til.15 a. m., tlt-30 a. tn., *2.30 
u. m.. «3.40 p. m.. rô.35 p. in., *7.o5 p. m.. 
'S.55 p. m.. «9.05 p. in.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—"i™.00 a. m .
_ 'll 30 a. m.. 15.35 p. tn.

Ccbourg Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
til.30 a. m.. 13.40 p. m., ri"».35 p. m. 

Belleville. Brorzville, Montreal aid Easl- 
•7.5', a. in.. »7.0.", p. in , *8.55 p. m., 9.05 p; m 

Daily. (Daily, except Sunday. tFrom Kiug 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY-.
7 40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, BuUcay- 

Reou. Tw-ed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B-, Hali
fax. N. S.. ami all points in tho Mariuui-.* 
Provinces and New England States.

8.»:. a. in.for Toronto, Tottenhum, lleeto:;. 
AUistoa, Coldwaier, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lak'.-;. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byug 
inlet and Sudbury, 

lu.CO a. in. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. fur Toronto, Guelph, Elmira. 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. in. (duilyi, for Toronto, Myrtle. 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeoa. Petorboru. Tweed. 
Bramoioc. Fergus. Flora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Iiarrlstoa. 
Wicgbaui. Coldwaier and Immediate sta-

5.05 p m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Bcsio:- also for Alliston. Coldwaier. Bala. 
Parry Sound. Sudbufy, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. 
Koctenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. in., (dally). 
; 9.50 a! m. (dnily(, 1-15 p. m., 3.45 p. m..
I 5.20 p. m„ (daily). 7.15 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Lenve
Hamiltoa Hamilton
•3.05 ti. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m
•S.05 o. m. . Buffalo and New York

Exuress.................................. «lO.CO a. m
•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m

•*7.35 a. in. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. *e4.50 p. m 

.. .. Buffalo & New
York Exprvsn ................. eeS.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p n«.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and rarlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Pull- 

« | man parlor cars on all through trains.
1 ; Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p m. dally. 
« 1 except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car. 
I : Hamilton to New York.
; Arrive Leave
» ! Hamilton Hamilton
! ! *8.30 am... Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express.................. **8.50 a. m.
; ••9.50 a. m .. Drantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••10.31* a. m. 
! ••12.20 d. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••6.30 p. m. 
! **4 45 d. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To-
’ 1 ledn and Cincinnati ex

press ...................................... *’3.10 p. m.
! **7.20 pm. . Brantford. Waterford

and St. Thomas...................*8.30 p. m.
Sleeping care on Michigan Central counect- 

i ; lne p.t Waterford.

■ ••Dally, except Sunday.

New England 
Easter Excursion

Thursday, April 8th
ROUND TRIP FARES TO

Boston,.....................$14.30
South Framingham, 14.10
Palmer, .....................12.85
Worcester, ...............13.55
Springfield,........... 12.55

Tickets good returning until 
April 22d

For particulars, time of trains or 
other information, sec agents or 
address City Ticket Office, 80 A onge 
Street,. Toronto.

Easier Excursions
I Return tk-'xete at single fare between all 

station-- In Ca: ada, also to Detroit and Port 
1 lurnr. Mien.. Buffalo and Niagara Falla. N- 
V. Good going April 8, 9. 10, 11 and 1-th. 
Return limit April 13th. 1909.

Homoseekers’ Excursions
Winnipeg and return ................ $32.00
Edmonton and return .................  $42.50

Tickets good for 60 days.
Proportionate rates to other points in west

ern Canada.
Next excursion on April 20th. via Chicago. 
Full Information and tickets from Chas. 

! F. Morgan, dty ticket agent; W. G. Webster,
î depot agent.

EASTER RATES
Return tickets, between all stations in 

Canada, eaFt of Port Arthur, at

SINGLE FARE
Good going

April 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
Return limit, April 13 

Ask lor copy o"
HOMESEEKERS’

Pamphlet, giving rates and full partic
ulars of low rate Northwest excursions.

Hamilton office, corner King and James 
streets. W. J. Grant. Agent.

T., H. ® B. RY. 
Easter Holidays

For tho above excursion tickets will be sold at

One Way First Class Fare
for th-- round irip. good going April Sth. 9th, 
10th. 11th ami 12th: good returning to and 
including April 13th.

Further information on appliestlon.
A. CRAIG. T. Agt.. F. F. BACKUS, G.P.A. 

Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

Nothing could be more cruel than 
*<> induce a weak, anaemic person to 
take a purgative medicine in the hope 
of finding relief. Ask any doctor and he 
will tell you that a purgative medicine 
merely gallops through the bowels, wea
kening the tender tissues. He will tell 
you also that a purgative cannot pos
sibly cure disease, nr build up bad blood. 
When tin* blood is weak and water, 
when the system is run down a -tonic is 
the one tiling needed—is the only thing 
that will put you right. And in all this 
world there is no tonic so good as Dr. 
\\ illianis’ Kink Kills for Kale People. 
Every dose of these pills actually makes 
new. rich red blood which fills the veius, 
reaches every organ in the body and 
brings health and strength to weak 
despondent, people. Miss Annie Beau- 
cireal. Amherst, Magdalene Islands, 
tjue.. says : "I was pale, my heart would 
palpitate violently at the least exer
tion. and I suffered greatly from sev
en* headaches. 1 tried several medicines 
which seemed actually to leave rae- 
worse. Then I was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Kink Kills, and a half dozen 
boxes have made me as well as ever 1 
was. They have done me so much good 
that I would like every weak girl in the 
laud to try them.”

It was the new blood I)r. Williams* 
Pink Kills actually made that re
stored Miss Beaudreau to health aud 
strength, and in the same way they 
«ill restore all sufferers from an
aemia, indigestion, ' heart palpitation, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and the secret 
ailments that make the lives of so 
many women and growing girls a bur
den. .Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
52.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Great Sale of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs

Regular Value 25c, Thursday Sale Price 2 (or 25c
Come to-morrow, the second day of the great sale of manufacturer’s 

stock of splendid Swi.-s Krabroidcrvd Handkerchiefs. Ju.-t think of it, you 
can buy two for the price <>f one Out they go at 2 for ...................  25c

; HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

EAST BOUND.
! 1 Hamilton to Burlington—6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 

1 10.10 11.10 a. m . 12.10, 1.10, 2 10. 3.10, 4.10
i ! 5.10 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. u io 10.10 11.10 p. m.
I Hamilton to Oakvllle-6.10. 8.10. 10.10 a. m.. 
! | 12.19 2.10. 3.10. s 10. s.lO. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
1 Burlington to Hamiltoa—6.00. 7.10, 8.1C, 9.10,
I lv.lv 11 10 a m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10.’ 
« j 5 10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 p. m.
! Oakville ;o Hamilton—7.40 9.40. 11.10 a. m. 
; 1 40. 2.10. 4.40. 6.10. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

! Hamilton to Burlington—S.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11,1)
J ' .1 m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.13
i 7 le. S.10. 9.10 p. m.
! Hamilton to Oakville—8.10, 10.10 a. m.. 12.10 
■ 1 2.10. 5.10. S.10 p- m.

WEST BOUND.
! Burlington to Hamilton— 8.10, 9.10, 10.10, ii 10
» n. ir- 13.iu. 1.10. 2.10, 3.lv. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10.
» 7 10. 8.10. 10.10 p. iu.
! Onkvilli- to Hamilton—9.30, 11 40 a. m., 1.40. 

4.41. 6.10. 9.40 p. m.

Marifiüie Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dkifng Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex
cept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST 
FO.HN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime
Express

Women s Easter Kid Gloves on Sale i
Perfect Fitting French Kid Clone:, Worth Regular $1.25,

Sale Frice $1.00 Pair
On sale to-morrow, one of our beat regular and reliable makes of wo

men’s perfect fitting Kid Gloves, at «popular price. This will be welcome 
nows' t<> Easter buyvis just at the time when your glove wants are mo.-t num
erous. All colors at per pair, Thursday..................................................................$1.00

Perrin’s and Trefcussc Gnaran 
teed Kid Gloves, Regular 
$1.50, Thusrdav $1.25 Pair.

Every pair guaranteed and fitted at

12 Button Length Kid Gloves, Reg- i 
X'alue ular $2.50 and $3.00 Qualities for !

i husrday $1.89 Pair. j
Long Kid (iloves, are still in great !

tlie counter, take advantage of this demand and will be on sale in tau, [ 
special sale, and let our experts fit brown, Copenhagen, navy, grey, taupe, ! 
you: all colors, including black aud .heliotrope, wine, white and black, all ï 
white, sale price................ $1.25 pair sizes, a big bargain, per pair ..$1.80 ■

Great Rush-out Sale of Womens and Chil- \ 
dren's Spring and Summer Underwear

We repeat our success of last Saturday with another big special sale of 1 
manufacturer's stock of women’s aud children’s Underwear, 200 dozen perfect ! 
fitting Underwear, it’s just your opportunity to fijl your summer wants. ]
Underwear worth regular 25c, sale price 2 for......................q........................... 25c 1

Régula/ 35c and 40c, salé price ............................................................................. 19c 1

HAMILTON St DUNDAS RAILWAY
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Kina St. West—5.35. 7 06. 7.55, 8.55, «.55. 
10:5. 11.35 a. m.. 12.55. 1.55, 2.55. 3.55. 4.55.

I 6 ?... 6.35. 7.55, 915. 10.15 11.05 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

i Terminal Station -6.15, 7.15. 8.15, 3 15. 10.15. 
5 11.13 a ro.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.13, 5.13,
- j f, li, 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
I i eavo Xing SL West. Dundas—S.25. «.55. 

H a. c... 1.20, 2.20, 3.20. 4.20, 5.20, 6.20,
n 7 A s 20. 9 05. 10:05 p. m.
E Leave Terminal Station, Hamilton—3.15 
» 11 iu a ir. 12.40. l .i. 2.23 3.30. 4.30. u.3-3.
w 6 2 7.33. 8.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

2 HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
• VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, lu.iO, 11.13

|a m.. 12-10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, a. 10, 6.10,
' 7 ic 8-10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Lt-vo Beamsvilie—6.13, 7.15. 8 1.). 9.16, 13’ -.
11 U a m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15 a.15,

; 6.15 7.15. 8.15. 9.10.
SUNDAY TIME TAbLE.

* Lchv* Hamilton 9.10. <2.10. 11.iO a. m..
12 2.10. 410. 4.10, ’J. 6.10. 7.10. v.lo.

Leave Beamsvllle—7.15. S. 15. 9.15 a. m . 12.15,
j 1.15 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15. 6.15, 7.15, 8.15.

BRANTFORD & HAM ILTOK ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.30, 7.45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m .
! 12 00 1 30, 3.00. 4.30. €.00. 7.15. 9.00. 11 00 p. m.
: Leave Brantford—6 30. 7.45. 9.00. L.3' a. m..
! X 00 1.30 TOO 6 00. 7.15. 9.00. 71.00 p m.

SUM.M SERVICE.
Leav. Hamilton—9.U0. 10.30 a. n.. 12.00, 39.

•> 0U 4.30. 6.00. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
Leav- Brantford—9.00. 10.30 a 12.00. 1.30.

; 3 00 .4 30 6 00 7.30 9 00 ;i. m

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
lide of the steamship at Halifax the 
(ollowing Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other inform*. 
lion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King street East 
or

3ENERÀJ, PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE
f. w. gate5' & bro.

Dumuer auk*t«

Royal Insurance Co.
ft—f. liuilwUaa Capital

$4.*>eOOO,uOO

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE 6N0 MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent

fit Jmmii Si-r-et ftaatli

R. McKAY & CO. !
After a service of 20 years in the | 

Provincial Agricultural Department, the | 
past several years being spent as private ; 
secretary to the Minister of Agriculture, j 
Mr. W. B. Varlev has resigned, to In-- : 
come secretary of the Lambton Golf 
Club.

Keterboro* will vote on local option
next January. J

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made le 

"Community Silver" with a guarantee 
of 25 years1 wear in ordinary houee. 
hold wear; handsome in design md 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North


